UKRAINE FROM OTTOMAN TIMES TO TODAY

Moderator: VICTOR OSTAPCHUK (University of Toronto)

Participants (in the order of their presentations at the panel) and the titles of their presentations:

NİHAT ÇELİK (San Diego State University)
*The Russian Annexation of Crimea in 1783*

DILYARA AGISHEVA (Harvard University)
*The Making of Colonial Space in Crimea in the Late 18th and 19th Centuries*

OLEKSANDR HALENKO (İstanbul Üniversitesi)
*History or Life: The Ottoman Past That Tempted Russia to Invade Ukraine*

Friday, September 30, 2022,
12 noon (EDT) / 9 am (PDT) / 7 pm (Turkey & Ukraine)

Presentations for 45 minutes, followed by Q&A
The meeting will be recorded and later uploaded to YouTube.

Zoom Meeting Registration Link:
https://ucdavis.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcudOCupjMoH9QOvjHHq7Xc96uvlaO6ea8M